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Greg has practiced in the field of community mental health and prevention in Maine 
for over 30 years, as a clinician, clinical supervisor, manager, and consultant. 

Since 2007, he has delivered training and consultation in suicide prevention and self-
injury management supporting the needs of a diverse set of statewide partners. Greg 
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prevention, substance abuse prevention, mental health, and other topics. 
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support and resources in the aftermath of a suicide. Greg lives in Rockland with his 
family and spends his off time messing about with wild mushrooms.
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Developing a Suicide-Informed School Practice

• All SBHC staff see suicide prevention as part of their work and within their role.

• Training and support is available for their roles. ( Awareness session, Gatekeeper 
Training) Assessment Training, Collaborative Safety Planning…)

• Protocols are in place guiding screening, identification, assessment, management of 
risk
– Screening is done to identify flags for suicide risk (RAAPS, PHQ-A)
– A standardized assessment tool is used
– Referrals are made for treatment as indicated
– Collaborative Safety Planning is used as a management tool, including parent 

coordination.
– Continuity of care is assured through proactive follow-up for those identified as at 

risk.

• Ongoing coordination betw. SBHC & school clinical and admin. staff maintained



Safety Planning; 
A Stand-alone Intervention

Or
Part of a Comprehensive Approach



What is a Collaborative Safety Plan?

An intervention to address the next crisis

• The product of a brief, conversation-driven process 

• Follows risk assessment and supports risk management

• A written prioritized list of coping strategies and resources for 
support before and during a building crisis,

• Involves collaborative approach with the person,

• Offers an opportunity for collateral contact and involvement

• Involves a process for commitment to help (and staying alive)

A tool for self-empowerment!

Stanley, B., & Brown, G.K. (with Karlin, B., Kemp, J.E., & VonBergen. H.A.).  (2008).  
Safety Plan Treatment Manual to Reduce Suicide Risk: Veteran Version.   Retrieved from 
http://www.sprc.org/library/SafetyPlanTreatmentManualReduceSuicide

RiskVeteranVersion.pdf



The Challenge

The next crisis will likely happen when the 
person is not with you!

1. How can we support them to manage a suicidal crisis as it develops?

2. What helps them to anticipate a crisis before it happens?

3. Can we offer tools to support managing through a crisis?  Collaborative 
& Self-empowering.

4. This is building a tool for future use 



Who Would Benefit from a Safety Plan?

Anyone at increased risk, but not requiring immediate 

safety intervention

• Someone with a known history of repeated crisis

• Anyone who has been in crisis or who shows risk for suicide or… :

– Pervasive sense of hopelessness re future

– Active behavioral health needs increasing suicide risk

– Statements made indicating suicide ideation

– Recent history of crisis with increased risk

– Suicide attempt history, recent or unresolved

– Recent “Non-suicidal” self-injury

Developed before or after the crisis 



Safety Planning is Not:

• A substitute for needed treatment

• A process for an individual in need of immediate hospitalization;

– Imminent risk for suicide or harm to others,

– Psychotic or otherwise incapable of engaged planning,

• A “No Suicide Contract”



• Ways to increase collaboration and build rapport:
– Sit side-by-side

– Ask rather than tell

– Use a paper form

– Allow the youth to do the actual writing

• Use Brief instructions using the student’s own words

• Make it Easy to read

• Address barriers and use a problem-solving approach

• Copy for the youth, copy for the files. (parents?)

• Copy for Follow-Up, if not you

• Who else needs to know about the plan or be involved?

Tips for Developing a Safety Plan

Stanley, B., & Brown, G.K. (with Karlin, B., Kemp, J.E., & VonBergen. H.A.).  (2008).  
Safety Plan Treatment Manual to Reduce Suicide Risk: Veteran Version.   Retrieved from 
http://www.sprc.org/library/SafetyPlanTreatmentManualReduceSuicide
RiskVeteranVersion.pdf



The 7 Steps of Safety Planning

• Step 1: Recognize warning signs

• Step 2: Engage internal coping strategies

• Step 3: Connect with people and places that can serve as a 
distraction and who offer support

• Step 4: Identify and engaging family members or friends 
who may offer help and support

• Step 5: Identify professional resources engaged or 
available (this includes you!)

• Step 6: Reduce the potential for use of lethal means

• Step 7: Acknowledge what is worth living for!



Safety Planning form for Youth





Implementation:
”How do you know when to use the Plan?"

• Ask how likely it is that the youth will use the safety plan, and when

• Problem-solve around any barriers

• Examples of barriers
– Difficult to reach out to others

– I feel isolated

– Who can I trust?

• Discuss where the youth will keep the safety plan
– Multiple copies; wallet-size versions, 

– Phone app!

• Who else should have a copy?

• Let the student know that this is their plan and may need to be 
reviewed and updated frequently.



Crisis Plan Apps



Moving Forward

Safety planning is all about the relationship!

• Be familiar enough with the Safety Planning steps that 
you don’t have to go through it by rote

• Make the process a conversation with the person as 
you develop the plan together 

• Strengths-Based Approach!  Recognize the person’s 
unique strengths and skills

• Follow-up and track progress using their safety plan!





Suicide Prevention Safety Card
https://www.mainepreventionstore.com/collections/mental-health
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Questions or Comments



Contact Information

Maine Suicide 
Prevention Program 
Manager:

NAMI Maine Suicide 
Prevention Clinical 
Director:

Sheila Nelson 207-287-3856
Sheila.Nelson@maine.gov

Greg Marley (800) 464-5767 x 2302

gmarley@namimaine.org
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